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WARD ElN MINIO GIVEN 'S RE-ELECTI-
ONWILSON

FREE HAND TO IRK

ary'of this year 686 convict were
confined within its walls. This meant
two convicts In nearly every cell,
which is contrary to the principle upon
which nearly all modern prisons are
conducted. The cells are narrow and
small, with the old stylo bunks In
them, one above the other.

There is practically no ventilation In
the cells, and no urinals or toilets and
prison officials say it is impossible to
prevent the air in the cells and corri-
dors from becoming: beastly foul every
night.

Army Veterans to
Attend Encampment

Special Car Containing Delegates aad '

Visitors to Depart From ForUaad
for Kansas Cltj This Evening.
A preclal car containing delegates

and visitors to the annual encampment
of the Grand Army of the Republic
will leave this evening at 7.10 from
the North Bank depot, and will arrive
It. ku n.ua Ci t v rwn AllUllSt ' ' S

REFORMS AT PRISON

PREDICTED BY EDITOR

AFTER EXTENDED TRIP

Delegate to MethodisfChurch
Conference Talked Politics
Going and Coming,

Warden Minto says no way Is at i

N.Jersey 'Skeeters1
Nearly Kill Teachers

Party of Three Warrowly Bscape Ter-
rible Death While Harooned on
Swampy Island in Passaic Biver.
Plnebrook. N. J.. Aug. 25. (U. P.)

Poisoned by the stings of thousands
of mosquitoes and narrowly rescued
from a terrible death, two Brooklyn
schoolteachers, Catherine Xovette and
Caroline Meyer, and Adolph Goodman
of Caldwell. N. J., are in a critical
condition today. The three were ma-
rooned on a swampy island in the
Passaic river when their canoe upset.

Chief of Police on
Trip to Minnesota

John Clark, chief of police, left last
night for St. Paul, Minn., where he was
connected with the police department
as its head for so many years, to
spend a vacation of two weeks. This. .; 11 v i - i i i i

Parole Officer Keller Blamed
for Present Unsatisfactory
Condition; May Lose Place

war. He has always been a saunch
Republican and, so far as I know, has
never voted the Democratic ticket.

"He told me the other day that he
Intended to vote for Wilson, and when
I expressed my surprise and asked his
reasons he said: T served throughout
the Civil war, and I know what war
means, and what it would mean to the
people and to the country. Wilson has
kept the country out of war and he'"
is entitled to my support for that.'

"I heard much the same sentiment
expressed throughout my trip. I made
it a point to talk with people whom
I met in the hotels, on the trains and
boats and wherever I went. The sen-
timent was pretty evenly divided, but
classing it all to the best of my abil-
ity. I am of the opinion that President
Wilson will be reelected."

Jitneys Oust Trains
On Seaside Schedule

8., T. 8. Company Will Withdraw
Four local Trains PrOm the Astor-

ia-Seaside Bun.
Because of jitr.ey competition, four

local trains operated by the S.. P. & S.
company between Astoria and Seaside

L. Samuel Funeral
Is Conducted Today

Some of Portland's leading CMseas
Jtepreaantcd as Active and Honorary
Pallbearers; Body Zs Cremated.
The funeral of L. Samuel, prominent

citizen, was held this afternoon at his
home. 381 Twelfth street. Or. Jonah P..

Wise delivering the sermon. The ac-

tive pallbearers were K. V. Alburty.
E. N. Strong. H. R. Blauvelt. K. S.

Beeson. V. J. Sheeliy, Sanford Smith.
Honorary pallbearers were A. I. Mills,
Dr. A. J. Glesy, Adolphe Wolf, I.. G.
Clarke, C Keldmlielmer. A. H. Devers.
The body was cremated. Mr. Samuel
was the organiser of the Oregon Life
Insurance company, and had been an
active factor in the business and com-
mercial community since 1871. !

was born in Germany In 1S4 7. and Is
survived by two sons and two daugh-
ters.

Change in Firm Is Made.
K. K. KuMi will be president of the

Kubll-Howe- ll company, successors of
the Kubli-Mille- r company. Mr. Daniel
B. Howell, who has had considerable
experience in handling stationery and
office supplies, will become secretary
and manager.

hand for segregation of first offend-
ers and youthful inmates from the
hardened criminals. In his biennial re-
port he says he Is going to recommend
Chat the legislature make an appropri-
ation for the construction of the first
unit of a new prison, which can be
used for the first and youthful

Three Women Perish
in Mountains, Belief

Faxtr Starts Trom Camp in San Ber-

nardino Mountains to Sea Zlactrlcal
Storm From Abore Mountains.
San Bernardino, Cal., Aug. 25. (P.

X. S.) Lost In the San Bernardino
mountains, three Redlands women, one
or them Mrs. C. B. Smith, are believed
to have perished In an electrical storm.
Searching parties left here at midnight
and at daylight to try to find the wo-

men, wno started from Glenn Martin's
camp yesterday for the summit of
Mount San Bernardino. 12.000 feet high,
to witness the storm from above the
clouds. The searchers found only a
hat worn by one of the women.

Paul Chamberlain Named.
Paul Chamberlain, freight rate cte'lt

in the local general offices of the S.,
P. & S. company, has been named ss
successor to George Carlson as chief
clerk in the office of A. B. Jaikson.
general agent for the North Bank sys-
tem at Spokane. Mr. Carlson lias re-
signed to accept a position as traffic
manager for the local offices of thu
t'ord Motor company.

Play golf on the grassy links over-
looking the ocean at Breakers. Wanh.

Adv. S

HARMONY IS NOW DESIRED EXPECTS TIGHT CONTEST

ale rubers of Stat Board of Control,
Vollowliif Governor's Call for Help,
Continue Tbslr ZaTrtlatloa.

Canyon City Editor Would Hot Be
Surprised If Else to raj Tots of Hew

Tork Decides the Baca. V

The party will there be quartered at
the Hotel Sherman. The encampment
will last until September 2.

Judge Charles G. Burton, past comma-

nder-in-chief of the G. A. R.. left
yesterday with Mis. Burton, but will
join the OreRon party later. He has
been spending a year In Portland for
the benefit of his health, and expects
to return again In a few months.
Kansas City is his permanent refcl-denc- e.

Among those who will be In the
Oregon larty are: lr. J. K. Hall, de-
partment' commander. W. W. Stockton
of Sheridan. G. C. Thomas of Forest
Grove. J. W. Moore of Newberg, 8.
Coppie of Hood River, Z. T. Bryuni.
E. V. Heinecke and A. W. France of
Portland. Mrs. V. G. Bon vie, depart-
ment president 1.adieu of the G. A. R.

The Breakers hotel has Its own dairy,
vegetable gardens and poultry yards.
Adv.

lc u.s lust 3ii iu i.ic uiu nuntebwiii he left there four or five years
"I believe that President Wilson

will be reelected."
This is the opinion of Perry F.

Chandler, editor of the Blue Mountain
Eagle of Canyon City, based upon In-

formation gleaned during a 12,000-mll- e

trip to the Atlantic coast and

ago. While the chief is away. Senior
Captain John T. Moore will act as
head of the department.

Chief Clark was accompanied by his
wife and daughter.

Br Will T. Kirk,
Salem. Or.. Aug. 25. Parts of two

days have been spent by Secretary of
State Olcott and State Treasurer Kay
Investigating conditions at the state
penitentiary. They say they have
found nothing serious but expect to
make their investigation thorough be-

fore making a report.
Here are the results so far:
Inside employee and convicts told

them that the convicts were In very
bad mood qver existing condition, ne-
cessitating unusual care and watchful-
ness' on the part of prison authorities.

, back. Mr. and Mrs. Chandler and All kinds of outdoor sports at the
Breakers hotel. Breakers. Wanti. Adv.

Hot salt water bath at the
hotel. Breakers. Wash. Adv.

SUMMER RESORTS - TTOllJJHaNS - OTOTTJEiILfS - vTie Great North wast --America's Natural Rosort Section . --twin
WHERE AND HOW TO GO WHERE TO STAY WHAT TO SEE

vouvicis tola tnem inai hub whs
chiefly due to their dislike of and lack

Von Tirpitz Wanted
U-Bo-ats Let Alone

Washington, Aug. 25. (V. P.) Sec-
retary Lansing has admitted the
leceipt of a mail report from Ger-
many mentioning a proclamation Is-

sued about a month ago by former
Grand Admiral von Tripitx urging a
renewal of unrestricted submarine
warfare. The report did not contain
the text of the proclamation and no
comment could be made, Lansing said.

The interest of the United States in
the matter depends upon the wording
of the proclamation and upon von Tir-pltz- 's

present connection with the
German government. It was said at
the state department.

Oregon Guardsmen
to Have Day at Fair

San Diego. Cal.. Aug. 15. (V. P.
The Chamber of Commerce Is planning
cooperation wltJi the exposition to set
aside a day for the Oregon militiamenon guard duty near here, when thefair wUl be thrown open to them andthey will be entertained.

A big barbecue will he planned A
dance will hold sway half the night andduring the day special events will bethe order for the entertainment of theOregon guardsmen.

BEACH RESORTS MOUNTAIN' RESORTSRESORTSRESORTS

will be withdrawn Sunday.
The le road lietiveen the two

coast cities Is splendidly paved aid
the automobile mode of transporta-
tion has proved more popular than
the steam train.

The Jitney, charging more than the
railroad, is getting the business on
a road, to the cost of which the
railroad company was a heavy con-

tributor through road taxes.

Hart Funeral Tomorrow.
The funeral of Mrs. Barbara E.

Hart, who died Thursday morning,
will be held from the Holman chapel
at Third and Salmon streets tomor-
row at 2:30 .p. m. Mrs. Hart was a
native of Manchester. England, and
was in her eighty-eight- h year. About
six months ago she sustained a frac-
ture of the hip from a fall, anil
from the shock and suffering she
lost vitality and strength that couid
not be restored because of her ad-

vanced age. Mrs. Hart was one of
the oldest members of tn First Bap-

tist church of this city, Joining in
1S73, and being an active worker in
its undertakings for many years. A

son, William A. Hart: a daughter.
Mrs. Martha W. Zeller, and several
grandchildren and great grandchildren
survive her.

iTsT1 ITt 5?w "!!..The Breakers Inn KJ-?-" Hotel Moore Seaside. Clatsop Beach. Or.. Portland's
Kearest and Host Popular Ocean Xtaort

American Plan i ii hi iiivvvs 7 if umTon ha.T ncTer had in all tout lite uch a sv- -i i a - a --MT.ir I

family reached Portland son their re-

turn yesterday and are staying at the
Imperial for a short Portland visit
before returning to Canyon City.

Mr. Chandler was elected as a dele-
gate to the general conference of the
Methodist Episcopal church held at
Saratoga in May, and went east in
April. Since that time he has covered
12,000 miles by rail and boat and dur-
ing the trip made it a point to sound
the sentiment of those with whom he
traveled regarding the presidential
campaign.

Baca WIQ Be Tight.
"It is going to be a tight race,

judging from the talk that I heard
throughout my trip," Mr. Chandler
said In discussing the matter. "It is
not going to be a walkaway by any
means, t would not be surprised if
the final results were so close that
the New York electoral vote would
swing the election one way or the
other.

"The predominant expression heard
from Republicans with whom I talked,
and who say tliey are going to vote
for Wilson, is that the president has
kept the United States out of war. and
that for that reason they intend to
support him for reelection.

"My father Is a veteran of the Civil

Betel Moore, overlooking the ocean, effort to t be tourist and traveler pleasures teldom if ever
combined at any one resort. Serf bathing. Het Bait Water Baths. Natatortua for indoor
swimming. Canoeing en tho Ueoanicum Elver. Good auto roads.
ah Automobiles Leave From Moore Hotel lor HJt Creek and Cannon Btaca. " I rl Ell J-J- -

racaticn as yon can hae in Curry county.
No ainglo county in tho entiro United SteUa
has tins e hunting a Curry county.
From 75 to 150 trout a day la an ordinary
catch. Tho Breaker! Inn ii more than
hotel. It is a real home for the trerejer. It
it an Inn that il worth while; one you will

v V

On the Pacific Ocean.
Three Hours F ram Portland. HOTEL MOORE. DAN J. MOORE, PROP.

MOST GLORIOUS SPOT IK 0EEO0H.
For reservatioDs write or phone

SORSEY B. SMITH
11 THIRD ST.. PORTLAND. MAR. U71.

want to come back acain to. MSB. Ja. w.
LAMEOH, Proprietor.

TILLAMOOK.
CKEGOMThe Tillamook Hotel THE SHELBURNE SHELBURNE STATION

NORTH BEACH MOUNT HOOD LODGE
(MR-- HOMER A- - ROGERS. Host.)

Magnificently situated at baae of Mt. Keea.
Fishing, Mouat;neeiing. aaploratloa of Mi.
Hood's S glacier. Asceat to summit. Hsrea.
back riding tiw eien'o U. sV a or eel Raagef
XraUa.

Reached la I hours via Hood River.
Information Union Pacifio Office. Portland,a date Perkuaie. Of. ifDoe Odeli Sim. ,u

Boon River.)

All modern improvements quiet and restful justly famous for its
service and appointments. la sight and sound of the ocean. Long Dis-

tance phone in hotel. Special rates for families. Buy your tickets to
Shelburne Station. Address T. J. Hoare, Prop., Seaiew, Wash.

A new and hotel. Large, airy
rooms comfortable beds, well prepared aad

ell served meals. Sea food fresh from Tilla-
mook Bay and the ocean. Headquarters for
tourists and summer vacationists who want
comfort as well as pleasure on their vacation
Four trout atreams within two miles. Tor rates
and reservations wire or write . J, WOR- -

Bathing, automoblling. fishing golf-iJ- l'
,tc"nls- - billiards, pool, at BreakersBreakers. Wash. Adv.

of confidence In Joseph Keller, state
parole officer, and the manner In which
they assert the parole board plays fa-
vorites.

They learned that the factional .strife
between Keller and his followers and
Deputy Warden Sherwood and his fol-
lowers has much to do with It.

Thoy learned, aluo. that It was part-
ly due to rules and regulations that
have been enforced by Warden Minto.
Among these were the arbitrary rule
restricting the freedom of prison chap-
lains, the rule against smoking cigar-
ettes and the severe punishment in-

flicted for Its violation, the cutting
down for a time of the amount of co

allowed each prisoner a month,
the censorship of all newspapers and
reading matter entering the prison.

Dungeon Zs Used.
They have obtained no confirmation

Of the charges frequently made that
severe and cruel punishment Is used
at the prison, with the exception of
the use of the dungeon. They learned
that men have, been kept In ih. dun-
geon, which 1m a solid iron ceil with
but small air holes at the top and the
bottom of the door, for as long as 30
days.' This Is a practice that has been
followed by preceding administrations.

They learned that the institution has
bedbugs, and that tiie warden says
the inmates are given "dope" with
which to fight the insects, and It has
been up to the men to keep their cells
clean.

The investigation, however, nas but
barely begun. Mr. Kay will be out of
town the rt of the week, but Mr.
Olcott Is again at the prison ioday,
continuing his inquiries.

8o apparent was it to both Olcott
and Kay that factional strife was an
important factor in the disturbances
that they Immediately, after Governor

Tennis and golf at Breakers hotel.
Breakers. Wash. Adv.

KALL, Manager.

CRATER1
NCTARTS, OREGON

Ho finer sea coast resort anywhere than at

AT THE RIM OF CRATER LAKE
The Greatest Bcenlo Wonder of the West. Mow
Open for the Season. Ending October 1st. For
information, see any Southern Pacifio TicketSuits LAKESchool Clothes a C LAi l. opiCUUMI " vmuau. -

plenty of crabs and Jama. Fine shady camp- -

Rhododendron Hotel
47 HILL OB MOUNT H0J1 AUTO R0A9

The first mountain ie;rt in Oregon. Sally
rates S. weekly itf.io and up Special rates
te families for the lumme: months. Saddle
horsea, laws tennis. roquet, tinet. fishing
and hunting grounds. Our own dairy, peui-tr- y

sad garden truck, clectrie light, telephone,
tor daily auto etaget, mium tut 131 er Mala
kill. a.MIL fRAlx.TTl. Prou.. Low. Or.

Agent, or address

L O
,

D G IL ALFRED L. PARKHURST, Crater Lake. Oregon.W $6.50 ery . many interesting nearbv side tripe. Good

r..imn For information ask any S. P.
ticket agent or address P. J. akarp, Metarts.
Tillamook Co.. oreroa.ft South Beach

Touring Car For Hirm

TYRELL TRIP CO., Inc.
125 Sth st rhone Marshall ttO.

SIGHT SEEING HEADQUARTERS
PHONE FOR RELIABLE aRVICX

FRL l&FORfetaTlON BUafcAU

IN0RTHI
Only one more week until-publi- c

school opens. Don't
wait until the last rush
come tomorrow and select
from hundreds of sturdy new
suits that I am showing.

WELCH'S HOTEL
Oldest leeort la the atou.it Hood district.
Good water, airy bangalews. esoelloat
cuisine, hunting, fishing, hoi se back ndiag.

to. Rates 12 per day, lit (,r weak.

W. E. WELCH, Prep.
Welch's P. 0.. Oiegoa

yEwrOHT, 0K.EG0H.

Keat t and room cottages fur-

nished 'complete, freo wood. 5 per
week; tent-houae- SS.60. Good place
for children; fine beach, surf bath-

ing, good fiahinc. hunting, clammins.
Further information call or write 604

Stock Enchange. Main 67W. TRAVELvitnycomre atsxea ror help in Handling
Jhe situation, informed Warden Minto
that they were going to give him a free THE NEW

1
1Suits like the one illus

trated, in cheviot, cas TENT CITY
AT BAR VIEW

liUamook County. Or.

The Arrah Wanna
Oa the banks ef salmis river, airouaue-- t av
a beau til ul park. 41 mtlee eaet of Portland ia
the aft. Hood district. Our dairy aad
gardens. Building modern, with all evUUie
looms. Long distance telepboLS Daily ante
sUge to and from Portland. Bates 13 pet
Say. er 111 per week. Traneportauea. eall
Main SSI. or Main C W. KZAS. atje.
P. O. Address, Weicb's Or.

simere or novelty mix
tures, with an extra

"Pride of the Pacific"
ss 25 miles of finest ocean' beach; more than a.

s dozen interesting and sttractive beach "
towns; many fully equipped hotels and de- -
lightful resort lodges, affording healthful

BJ and pleasant recreation.
I For a tiescrip tit folder, farts, tickets, re.

BJ ervations, train and steamer schedules, m
Z ask the 5

CITY TICKET OFFICE Z
WASHINGTON AT THIRD

Broadway 4500: A 6121 B

JO-W.R.R.c&t- M.;

pair of knickers, for
only $6.50. "

sW. ' n sT K. . a II

IS OPEN FOR BUSlNtSS

SANSEAWAV
BEACH CENTER. NORTH BEACH.

Beautiful, restful summer home, overlooking

the ocean. Splendid surf, clamming, crabbing,
fishing. Excellent table. Family rates $9.00
per week. Tel. Marshall 3136, or wTite Box

7. Seaview. Wash.

mm W
Reliance Mt. HoodAutoStagei
Fourth eeaeoa ef RELIABLE eervloe. Dally, t
a. m. Bound trip season tickets to Welches.
Tawney and Rhododendron, $5.00. Oovera.
ment Camp. 17.60. Ciimb Mt. Hood, all
peases paid, $11.00. Tickets, reservations aad
waiting room at DORSEY B. SMITH TRAVEL
BUREAU. 116 Third EL. Cor. W easing tea.
Phone Marshall 1979.

IRVIMOTON GARAGE A AUTO CO.. IXC.
East IS. . L. S. SNEaO. Pres.

Excellent
Camping Places COLUMBLA BEACH

HOTELS. -i-n-

SUGGESTIONS FOK TKAVKLfclMCOOL OFFHOTEL GAILDALLAS.
OREGON.

Hundreds of new Cloth
Hats for boys; stylish Fall
colors; 50c, $1, $1.50, $2.

Boys' Bathing Suits re-

duced prices are 89c,
$1.29, $1.69 and $2.19, in-

stead of $1, $1.50, $2 and
$2.50 to $3.50.

The Second Floor.

hand to conduct the institution. In-- 1

eluding the discharge and appointment
of the parole officer, and hold him re-
sponsible for its success or failjre.

Mr. Kay said, however, that he ad-

vised Mr. Minto to seek to harmonise
the factions and discharge no one If
the two slJes can get along without
trlfe.
"But If they cannot get along peace-

ably." cald Mr. Kay, "I lold the war-
den he could discharge any one or all
of them and I would bark him up."

Keller May Qo.
Warden Minto attributes all ttie

trouble to Keller and Intimated that
he will discharge Mm In the near fu-
ture.

Other steps already taken by
Warden Minto, at the suggestion
of Olcott and Kay. to Improve condi-
tions are the restoration of prison
chaplains to their former freedom, the
abolition of the rule against cigarette
moklng. the toning down of punish-

ment for trivial offenses. Minto
had already increased the tobacco al-
lowance.

Warden Minto said also that he re-te- nt

installation of a group of solitary
tells will enable him to practically
tease using the dungeon.

Both Olcott and Kay said last night
they had no objection to the appoint-
ment of a commission to make a sur-
rey of the penitentiary, but they ob-
ject to the form of the resolution In-

troduced by the governor at the board
Bieeting Monday. They say they ob-
ject to a commission entering upon an
Bivestigatlon for the purpose of
itralghtening out present difficulties
ti the management of the Institution.

they declare they feel fully compr-
int to do that task themselves.

Prison Zs Old.
The prison was built 45 years ago.

tt has about 800 cells and in Pebru- -

AT
W U0Q wiuuig uuvuat.

Willamette valley, arrange to stop one night
at Dallas. You will like the Hotel GaiL It
has long enjoyed the reputation of being one
of the best hotels in Western Oregon, and it
lives up to its reputation. Tender steaks,
fried chicken, fresh vegetables. Rates 11.85
a day and up. WOOD CATES. Proprietors.

Western Oregon
TILLAMOOK COUNTY BEACHXSi
NEWPORT BEACH
COOS BAT COUNTRY
MT. JEFFERSON AND
THREE 6IBIERS REGIONS
CRATER LAKE AND MAN
OTHER PLACES

Ask for Book "Oregon Outdoors"
At City Ticket Office

Corner 6th and Oak Sts.
John M. Scott. Gen. Pass. Agt.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC

P"- -1
HOTEL GALLIER

BANDON. OREGON
Bandon's pioneer hotel, deaervedly famous
for the excellence of its table and service.
Make this hotel your headquarters when
visiting the beauty spots of Coos county
If yen enjoy fishing, bunting, boating or
surf bathing you will like Ban don. Come
and visit Oregon's latest summer vscation
district. GALLIEB BEOS. Proprietors.

Columbia
Beach
WATER'S FINE

TAKE THE KIDDIES

Good Every Day-Tak- e

Vancouver Car

Hazelwood
Candy
IN SCENIC
PACKAGESReaSellme

. LMorrisonatFottrtttC?
Adds trestly to the pleasure ef a eassv
tion tri D.

Seat ay Pareel Pott er Eapreee te aap
where is United States or Canada.

ROSE VISTA INN
Twelve miles east of Portland, en the Baae

Line Road. Run out is your auto and eat
dinner here. Creamed chicken Sinner SI. 00;
Fried Chicken Sinner. SI. 60. Family trade
desired. High class in every respect. Fine
dancing floor, good music. Crop in or chone
order to Tabor 8. C. E. GHOLSON. Proprietor.

Satisfaction and Delivery wueraateed.

The Hazelwood
Confectionery A Restaurant

WASHIBOTOH IT. AT TEhttlL
PORTLAHO. OR.mPortland's Nesrest

I The Northwest's Fsvor-- I
it--Stand S07 BROADWAY. Phone 41.

MORRIS C. MARTIN
Auto for Hire

CHALMERS.
Sally trips to Elk Creek and Cannon Beach.

SEASIDE. OS.

Go Eastt
VIA

MOUNTAIN RESOKTS

THE CHANDLER
MARSBFIEXD. OREGOS

Make the Chandler your headquarters whea
yon ooroe te the Coos Bay country ea business
or pleasure. Marabfield is the metropolis of
the Coos Bay district, aad the eatfiwiag point
for fishermen and bis game banter. Tho
Chandler is strictly modern, having steaai
beat, electrie lights, hot tnd cold water aad
telephones in every room. X. J. McKEOWM.
Maaacer. Manhfield. Oregon.

BELKNAP SPRINGS
Justly famous for the beauty ef ita environ-

ment and the curative properties of its waters.
Located in the heart of the MoZeasie rive
lishing country, where the Sollie Vardeas are
waiting- - te be' oaogbt. Fine new hotel just
ccmpleted, alas tents aad camping grounds
Come end enjey your vacation at moderate
eeat Ak any S. P. ticket agent, er adoieea
H. B. SLOAV. Belknap Springs. Oregon.

seashore Vacattonlcnd!

Seaside CialsopBeach
Seashore Limited 'SO a. m. dally
Evening Exprcta 30 p. m. daily
Saturday special 1:00 p. m. fcau

SS Round Trip, week end. Low round
trip fares from all points. Send i or
ooklet.

TICKETS Sth and Stark,
Station 10th and Koyt.

RIVER RESORTS

Specialties for the Camp,
Picnic, Cruise, Auto Trip,
Summer Home or "Hike."

Lunch Sets, les Blsnksts,
Paper Napkins,
Paper Picnic Platss,
Thermos Bottles and Holders

Everything for the Outing
See Second Floor Display

Gill's
Third and Alder. Portland, Or.

Royal
Box Luncha

blK. GEORGIAN A
ASTORIA AND WAT LANSISGS

Leaves 7 a. m. dai.y. 6undays ?:M a. m.
Returning, leaves Astoria It p. a. Arrives
Portland P-- P. '
STB.. LTTRLINX leaves ?:t a. m. dally n-sep- t

B under. Returning leaves Astoria 7

Mais 148S Washington St. Dock

One way fares via California
to Eastern points practically the
same as via direct lines

For Autoin, Motor Boating and
Traveling. Get them any day, in-eludi- ng

Sunday early, midday, any
tine always ready always fresh

the lunch de luxe.
Foot ef Ml. Adema. Big speckled beauties are
waiting te match their write against your.
Welkins distance ef famous lava and tee
eaves. Headquarters for mountain eltsBbers;
amusement sal near hotel. Hotel rates SS s
week. Sddrees Guler Hotel. Guler. Weak.

I. ., ri: WYsf 4.11 M.l -- 1 W44

: WALLOW As
LAKI PARK:

"Breath of the Pines"
4,500 feet above sea-leve- l, in the BJ

Powder River Mountains,
near Joseph, Oregon. Eat, sleep,
play, live out-of-doo- A delight- -
ful mountain -- lake resort, Good H

CLACKAMAS TAVERN
OM THE BABXS OP THE BEAUTIFUL

CLACKAMAS RIVER,
Famous for chicken dinners. Frsitdale Min-

eral Water piped te hotel, and ether tem-
perate drinks. Quick service promised.

AUGUST EB.ICKSOV. Manager.
Rente S. Box 17a. Oregea City. Phone SOU.

Royal Bakery
And Confectionery

Shipherd's Hot Springs
COLUMBIA RIVER'S aTEST RESORT

O-SO-E-
ZY

Best Body Polish
Try It

See Grand Canyon of Arizona
Yosemite Valley Petrified Forest
on your wayLiberal Stopovers

A m enter health and recreetioa Swta
seine; peel ten aim .curt, eronuet and qu.l
grounds. House recently newly papered and
leaevated. Ail waits help. Amerieea aad
Weewaa plea. A. 1 wjilPatAaUI. Uti
caiaa Wean.

344 Morrison
268 Morrison

"-

-i z F i lm &

THE JOURNAL
Is the
Acknowledged
MEDIUM on
SUMMER RESORT
ADVERTISING

MAIL US
YOUR

H. H. FRANCISCO
General Agent

E. W. ZAMZOW
Trav. Passenger Agent

i B fishing. B
J p Forfull information, fares, B
' B tickets, etc. ask sj

CITY TICKET OFFICE
WASHINGTON AT THIRD

I B Broadway 4600: A 6121 B
S0-W.R.R.&-

N.S

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

Mt. Hood Auto Stage
Daily at S a. for WELCH 'S. TAwTTET'S,
ABA WAKJf A, RH0D0DEDR6K and O0T-UaREl- lI

CAMP. Tickets, reeervatieas and
warttac reoaa at ROUTLEDQE tZZD' h FLO-
RAL CO., 1U Sd St., Msia SSM. Ssll.
AMDZRAOM BROS.. Seoead tat iSfersea.
JTigat asA Saaaaj saeaea. JUla til, A-m-i,

Ws Pay Return Pvetage. we DETELOf
TX1MT. IkLARwa. Till T aad FRAME. Tal
Kt service aad eatad actios. All Werk Tla--'WiUia Five ateura. --Aaeee" Sisteikv,

122 THIRD ST., PORTLAND, OR,
PhoM Main 1274

WOODARDp CLARKE & CO.
Wawalark u SlUt at Wall Xut. . r.V-' .. :a)


